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mciMoNQ.- -- ■:_!^s—■_ 'P-gjg"^- y^r';..x;<T;^^agt 
CX The ENQUIRER it puliliilxal twice a week, grxv 

SB tally* and three timem week during the mthu of the state 

^B i-rgttlatvrt.—Vihe, the same a* heretofore, five DoW.tr/ 
per annum, payable in advance. Nop of Clwrtered, sjweie- 
paying Bunks (anfyj will tx- rcmnil in payment, t he 

I^B Editors will guarantee the lift ty of remitting them by m ol, 
p^B the pot*age of all letter* being paid bv the writer!. 
:^B BT No paper will be fliKoutinunl, (bur at the ditcrelion 

of lh/ Editor!.] entil all arrearage! have horn paid up. 
flB t'f Whoever will guarantee the payment of nine papers, shall receive a tenth gratis. IB TERMS Of ADVERTISING. 
££g] CX One aqimnr— Fint Insertion, 75 rents-racti contind- 

anee, 50 cents. 
s *«• Mo Advertisement inaertid until it h it either been 
•j^B pnid for, or assumed by tome person la .lot my, or its cnvi- j 

^■frnns. 
B N(FlrICK: 

TOHM P.tRKHILL bn associated himself with UO 
^B wl BRRr S. ROHliRTSON and JAMKS KF.LS'i, of 

N* v YorK, under the firm of irb/illl, Hubert;ion 4 
^B Jr'etso, for the purpose of transacting sn A1CI ln\ ,v 

I^B COMMISSION BC8INFS3. In the city nf |(i< Imoi, 1, 
’j j^B *od under the firm ol Huhert'oti, SCelvs \ l,arhhilt, 
If^B /or the purpose of iiauiactiiig a jeuei^l COM M 1 bSluV 
lwJi I.'SINESS. In the city of New Ymk.— J hey respectfully 

^^B«*iielt a share of the public patronace. 
JOHN PARKHILL, 

^^B RonKRr %. itoBKiirsov, 
j^^B^ JAMES KELSO. 

'*rv P mrr, ..if 

Darkhtil, liohet tsan V he Iso, 
receiving hy the sch-ui.rrs a ngeunra, HBB Thames, Rising Slates and others, itHSIt 1 HAS 

■B^BPp Savannah’s cargo, |«20. 
l'<n 13 lh. holes Gunpowder Tra* 

I BP* TJ ti do. do. do. 
* w 00 boxes Gunpowder Teas,couum’g canisters 2 lh. 

Ao cheats Young Hytott Tea 
ttj hbdi. nf ?•. Croix and Nrw Orleans S.njars 

JdO hots, of Loaf Sugar, New Yoik inunulactary in I ag! of best Green Porto Hico CofTeu 
20 pipe! of Cngnlao llrandy 
Jn hlids. of Jamaica Ruin 
20 do. of Antigua do. 

120 boxes nf Mould Caudlei 
JOO do. of Snip 
•9 casks nf Cheese 

A lew hlils. ol Pork and Serf*- 
'.*11 of which they will sell on liberal terms. 

J»» ?>■__ 73..If 

T~ r lifei'i''n'i tiutr." 
Subscribers under ihe linn of \VA|. McKF.K & 

J*. CO. are now opening an extensive and general as- 
ODrtment of 

Dancy and Staple Dry Goods, 
x *)lhxt spacious Store Room, In Mmu Stiect lately nc 

n«pi-d h) Frederick A. Mayo,(ml np.-^ite the stole r-f 
Uteisra. R at H. Ncllson A Co. It Is ihelr deter.nit-a. 
Sou to keep always on baud, a large, amount of mer- 
?V>i: dlfe, which with the regular mpplirs they.will 
kreiily receive from their Paitner, residing in N. York, 

iKh-ur wbole attention wtllbcgtven to Ihe pnrehave id 
justify them in assuring ihe public that errry 

Article of Ihelr Good! ulll he sold at Ihe uii.tl irdured 
prices, for cash only, 01 approved acceptances In the 
ex’v. 

t hey solicit the favnrof merchants from the country, 
.■ ii. retail, in rive 

e>rm a call. 
$Mr present Stock combes in part of the following, 

vis: 
Super. S.ixnoy, blue and Mack Cloths 
Do. claret, I.rowII, green and ipixed do. 
Second and low priced Cloths 
Super, drah, green and other pelisse Clv'h* 
Grey, blue and brwwb Coalings, Lyots Skins 
Flannels, assorted, 
Iluse, dnlTle and point Rlaukrts 
Pen double milled Mae Cas'interrs 
P". do. do. diab, Oxford, mixed and 

Mack do. 
I A variety of middle and low pi Iced Casf imeres 

and Samuels 
•Yitb many other woollen Goods. 

(’O i l ON GOODS. 
Calicoes, well assorted 

| And some very flue and handiotned 1 and (M 
Cambrics and Jaconets 

D on I lies and white Florentine 
’Uiok Leno and mull muslins, well assorted 
inserting! and Flounces 
a'rinle.l Shawls and Hltdkfa. 
emotion anil Worsted Hosiery,and a great rarietv 

of Ritiish find Scotch CotinriG.AiCS. 
FRENCH GOODS. 

Levantines, Florences, Satins 
Rep dr Orordenap Silks, Itititions 
Lass, fderinnShawls, Lace Shawl* 
Ostrich Feathers 
Kid and Castor (Moves, hr. 

INDIA GOODS. 
rigured and Plain Mnlls 
Nankeens Mamceclmp Shtt/l ajid Long Com 

pany 
Nankin Crape Rohrs 
JYpnkin and Canton Crapes 
.St tishewt, Sarsnets 
tub vt Chow Damask and Fig'd. Silk Haadkcr- 

c."4efi 
Diacw’- aad cross-tarred do. 
Crape'Shawls, 8ilk Quillings. 

{DOMESTIC GOODS. 
Homes. fc Plaids. Stripes 
M and A I Brown Cottons 
Cotton T tins,Combs In greai varieties 
A few pie V* of Plaid Merinos, anew and fashi- 

onable a Hide for Lad.es Dresses and Coats. 
WN. MrKF.E. 
R. M. GREKNWAY, 
ELI.kS OGDI'N. 

FLsreh i. 07..tf 
DR. W. 5TNGLETON, 

HAYING removed to 'he corner of tnth and'F si reels, 
oilers hit service, as A PR AC Tl HONER OF 

t'HYSIC, in Its various br Miches, to the tnhahllauis of 
Richmond......From hi« liedlcal qualifications, and 
extensive practice of nearly twenty years In Ihe coun- 
• ry, he makes rm doubt oi rei'sJ-rmt:general satisfaction 
To those who may think prop, t to favor him with their 
coBildence. 

He Iras also opened a DRC G dr MF.filCING STOUR, 
at ihe corner of U and ibib I ire'IS, nearly opposite the 
1 nit'll lio.rl, where hi will it 'i un as good terms asany 
in the city — Those who purchase b'edlcine him will 
rrrt ive ad-vi«e giails. 
,/dar. b |_ f>7 ■ .fit 

I II r NEW AND ELEGANT 
Strum lit fat Potomnr, Cr.ptain Middleton, 
WII.L leave Alexandria for Norfolk, eve. > Thursday 

Morning at nine o'clock, and Norfolk "*r Alexau 
1 .no; muim.ijr lliuillll m lime 

•' ti»i k, ,i(f ruling a regular cGinznuniraliuii between 
ilicbmo id, Petersburg, NurfulU and tlie District' *>f Co- 
liiinhia. 

FT Horses and Carriages taken n board. 
Ml 7- 

Fifteen UuHars Uncard, 
> 4 7 II l- be given by tbe subscriber to uny person set o 

► '» will apprehend and secure iu jail so that 1 getbin.s 
..ga n, a likely negro man named RANDOLPH. about 
twenty four or twenty fives years old, wbo left tbe sub- 

k act iber’s plantation In .fames City county, about tlie 
tbiii of October last, lie was purchased by the suliscrl- 

m >r: frntu a Mr. Gregory of Charles City, where be was 
el »Adsed ; and was afterwards flu tbe years lull U 19,) 
jn hired lo the fnnn-e stage owners as ostler at Frazer's 
4 'Tavern In New Kent coanty, where lie bad a wife. 
Is ibe marks about the person of said negro are various, iud not well recollected—the most remai kable aie scars 

jjBStu his head, and one very striking about ibe eye-he is 
k^^HfHkely and uell made, rather below (he height ofnrgroes 
f jSjj^Bju Seller.:, and a bill- Imw-leggerl. tie carried away 

him a fa«lii m idle blue coal, much worn and other 
§fF|^^wclnlliliig suited lo a Held negro. JOHN COKE. 

Williamsburg, fell 3 Rli..tf 
KB A t.L persons iinicMed to JOHN GRAHAM deceased, 
.MS * * are reiineMed in make payment lo me Immediately, 

as I am desirous of clusine the adininislratino, as toon 

(E^B o* possible, cud ihtrefore cannot gram Indulgence to 

f^B anybody. WaLIF.K DUN, Executor 
^B Nov. tft Moll of John lirtba-n, rtrr’d 
V SlvOHOKS l ()l( MALJv 
■r \*TILt be sold, on Saturday, thr nth instant, at 
W vt Goochland Cnnrlhnure.forcssh.THHEK LIKI'.l Y 

NEGRO MEN, which are held !»y tbe estaie of Thomas I 
Wilier, dec. for and during the liic time of Mrs. William 
beniley of Powhatan—ADo a mulatto man named I’ry 
ton, who will beeatilled, at a certain age, to bis lire- 
dom —it h ill be requited of lb- purchaser or purchasers 
«>f Ibe aforesaid negroes in gire bond and security not 
in carry thrr» not of the stale.Also several idd 
negroes, at tbs same lime and place. 

J. M. FP.ROUSOVI 
One of the Executors of T. Miller, dec. 

March fl. 
__ 

09..tds 

ONI'- HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.— llnnauav 
Jrom thr subscriber, li' ing near Madison (!. It. 

la on the Oth of June last, a negro man named 
J’RI ML'S, n/ho took <r If A Aim another apparel but a I 
pair of linen pantaloons,shirt.and scoot hut. Hr It 
tolerably black, of fAIrs visage, active asid proud in 
his earrlagr.asid about 5 feet !> inches high. His 
apparel he no doubt has changed slu e he absconded, rtnd no doubt has received of some malicious person a 
free pass. The above resrard st ill he given to any i 
person apprehending the aforesaid negro out of the 
bounty or stale from which he absconded, and rnnfirs 
oig Aim I n some jail that the owner may get hlsn ,- or fh'to If npprrhrndrd and ross/tned inthr county jrom UffUtn Ac uhicon'ifrt b it no cthrr rhm grl by 

Michael meyhhoEfEeii. 
Ortnher 
_ ■ll,,,.tf 

4 ’Hj uolei ami accOunit dn- the lair lit in ui li sts. P. 
m. Smith A IV. ar- placed In tbe hands of Messrs. 
Tompkins a WoRTHAM for collection-on whom all ; 
persons Indebted will cs.l and make p iymeoi. 

;d»t'.h It 101..m l’. SMITH, I 

Halves of Bank Rotes missing. 
ON or aiiuul kite *3(1 of November last, a letter nil 

dressed in Archibald Morrison.IFIemmgshurg, 
Kentucky,and enclosing halves or the hank limes nr*, 

cubed below, was pot Its the Ton Olllce nt llry die’s 
Store, Va. hot neither ike letter «t Its contents have 
reached (heir destination. 
Out of 5* .0, No.814/ Farmers’ Bank of Virginia, Lvurli- 
true 0l S'iII, 4alo { hiiig ni.nn.-h B. Hatcher, I’les't. 
One of $30, 5*3 Noilulk Itrauehuf the same hank. 
One of Mto, fi'io t) Rant of Viiguna, Lynrhourg 
One of 5,5 3u*A J branch, J. Broi keiibrongb ,Prf»’l. 

I’usimastert,or others inio otiose hands said inter or 
halves of nntrs may fall, ai« desired to forward the 
same to s.iiil Morrison, or to the i>nriersl(nr4 in Lu 
nenhuig count), Va. JOHN L. I'OULTNtY. 

March H, I nt ..ft 
'I'Ht Commissioners in the Case of A/tilumy tk Fltd- 

JL sants, having lu November last declared a Him 
dividend of seventeen cents in the vlullsr, and there 
remaining several unclaimed dividends in the hands of 
ibe subscriber, he requests all those interested to vail 
••non him, either in person nr by m'orney, and receive 
tlieir lespective dividends. JOSEPH MAKX, 

Match J. tH..1 in Agent for the Assignees. 
Valuable J.anrl for Sale, 

18 isi: CC’UFTT (>V CVRIil.L. It VU OF riF.RIMt. 

Wt Willi to sell a tract nt I.AND, lying in Cabell 
county, in sight of the courthouse of said county, 

and on the tmyiiifluiie river, six miles from the month 
of said river—containing about 450 acres about a no of 
which is denied—the balance is covered with valuable 
timber. 

I his tract of land is considered to he one of llie most 
valuable tracts ul land In the section wf country in 
which it is sKuaird. and win be sold on accommodating 
terms—which will be made known by application to 
John Samuels, Fitq. cleiK of Cabell ronnl), resi.itng at 
the courthouse, (nho will shew ibe land, and Is auilio. 
riled to sell the same J »r to ifce subscribers, residing 
in Jefferson county, Virginia. 

R WORTHINGTON, t>wr. III. PH..If JOHN T. CQilKt'S 
NO 1 id: 

ALL persons Indebted to JOSEPH DARMSDATT 
dec. are re-’ tested to male payment to me (mine 

diaiely,as I sun desirous of closing the administration 
as soon ns possible, and therefore cannot giant Indnl 
gence to an> body. D ANIEL CALL. Kx’or 

Feh. 3. H.*..tf of Joseph Darnirrtsil. dee. 
TTT^TTJT s.ving claims .tgaiiijl JOS. LMKAia 
fa D.tTT, dec.are relocated to make them known. 

DANIEL CALL, I x’or 
Feb 1_83..tf_of Joseph ttarrositair i**i 

Fruit, Forest frees, \c. fyc. 
BENJAMIN prince A CO. have for sale, at their 

old established Nursery, Flushing, JL I ) near N. 
York, their usual extensive variety <*r F nropean and 
American FIH.'lr A FOREST 1 REIS— A variety t-f 
Ibe largest guosekeriies in America : alio raspberry and currant bushes, i.rapc vines, loirs, horse dies* 
nnts, weeping willows, European imiti ta n ash, mag. 
nolias, trlpriia, accuminata and glanca, silver fir. or 
halm of (Ulead, a lirauilful evergreen —sugar maple, 
large Span.sh chesnius ; do. fllbcri; FInropeari linden 
or lime lire, and a variety of other ornamental tires 
shrnhs anil piarns—Catalogues of whim may tie had ai 
the store nf Messrs. Fills ffc Allan, Richmond.—Orders 
!rfi iviih them,or forwarded to Benjamin Prince >v Co. 
No 140, I’eail street, New York, will he imi.irdiatrlv 
uiiriiutu to, ana ins trees, \c packed in ihr must 

in?i»n>f M:nrfr^ <ifi. 01 

Auction Sate of l)rn lionets Cutlery, Hard 
uare. Saddlery, ffd. 

ON MONDAY, the Ill'll day of April next, will be 
exposed tpublic auction, una sold without re- 

serve,at the storyeofMr. J, D'lnloii. (,he being about 
ta leave the country,) the whole .STOCK OFdOODS, 
amonnring at cost fa about 50,(IPO dollars,consisting 
of a large and general assjrtm-nt cl .Maple an.) 
Fancy (loads, of late importation, and suitable for 
the approaching season. 

TEH MX— Under 5'110. rash; 100 a 300, ninety 
days ; 3'<(> a Son, fater months ; iOa tOUfl.ri months; 
looo « 15*i0, six and nine months ; tsnn a vnno, sir, 
nine and tu rlrr months ; iiiioi* u 3000, twelve months 
~tn,l cmr 3noo twelve and eighteen months credit, 
a/proved endorsed negotiab le redes, payable at either 
of the hanks in thi s Town, will be required ; or ij 
preferred by pun /insert, as-proved bonds with secu- 
re y. in this state or North Carolina, will be rev ru- 
ed, the bonds to benrFntercst from date, but the in 
hrest u ill be rernstfed it' the principal is punctual- 
ly paid To these who may prtjer to pay cash, a li- 
beral discount it ill be allowed. It is presumed that 
country merchants generally, will find it advanla 
gcoits to attend this sate They will have it in their 
power to purchase goods at low prices, and on time 
and terms, such as cannot fail to please. The sale will commence at 10 o’clock, on thr above 
mintioned day. and continue from day today until 
f he whole stock is disposed of. 

MM. MOORE T M. 
Petersburg, March 3 __tW..tds 

VLI. pei sons b.iviug Claims against the estate of the 
lute JOHN noSWKLL, of Notlowav comity, dec. 

are rcqnejttA to preset t them l" Ihe Hlisrriher, pr.. 
perl) authenticated; and those indebted, will be pleased 
to make payment without delay. 

COLIN BUCKNER. F.x'nr. 
Lynchhiirg, Feb. 13. 90^f 

a 'll h aui's. incr w hi transact a Cun >ilii.yiu\ iilT. 
* SIN ESS in the houie lately occupied hy John & 

Um.tHli.ii. UM. J. MORRIS. 
-:'*!• ji -+_._UmU._ 
I 'Hr. aui'ic liner* I>> miilc oi a Jem ot imit executed 
1. by Cary Dteu for the heneflt of U'in. Chirk, and 

hea ting date thr llthday of September. iBll), will, on 
Saturday, the 17th day cf March next, at 1*2 o’clock, in the tonn of Bent Clerk, Itt the county ot Uucking- 
ham, expose in sale, by public auction, for cash, the 
following t'Rul’P.K It, to n It : h\\ (he Household ar.d 
Kitchen Furniture ctsaid Dree,all the inierest ubich 
said Drew hat (in right of his wife, w ho was the «idoiv 
of Charles Taliaferro, dec.) in certain 9LlVF.ll, 4 tn 
number, to wit: Alley. Shepherd, Spencer and Matilda, 
and atm all the undivided mir-reit which be baa in Igbi 
of Mi wife In lire eiiate of Oeorge Raikerville, dee. in 
the cnnniy of Cumberland, cnnslstleg of the following 
SLAVES, vir: Fannv, Silas, Alfred,•Pamela and Drury. 
We will cuuvey such title onl* as is vested in us. 

W. J. FREELAND,) Tr 
JOHN HORSLEY, J 

,rus,CM- 

Vtb. M. 93..ids 

New York llying Establishment, 
Office No. 101 .William Street, New York. 

I'll E proprietors of the above establishment Inform 
the public that they continue to execute orders for 

dying aud cleansing In the same manner which has 
bnbrrio Riven such general tallsfacliiHi. 

they woald Hate that they bare erected on Hfaieu Island, 
lu the vicinity of the city of New York, a large and 
commodious building, which is furnished with extensive 
machinery, and shouted on a never failing stream of 
pure water ; and that they are amply provided with 
maleilals and nnikmeu of skill and experience, and 
every other requisite for carrying on the business of 
OYINO, Itr.SIOHINC, and CLEANSING, In all its 
branches, In the manner in r.hicn similar establish- 
ineuls are conducted in Europe. 

The following are among tlie articles tvhtrh they will 
lye and ilnish hi the best manner: broad cloths, cassl- 

r. teres, satins, lustrings, crapes, plush silk, shawls, 
bi eiery, gloves, Ac. 

.They also rlyc ladies and gentlemen's garments of 
evi 0 description — gh«« fnrniinres, remove stains or 
mill lews from collon and linen goods, \c. 

O ods sent to them from other siaies to be dyed or 
clean led, will be carefully attended to, and will he 
return td as soon as finished, by the earliest and safest 
convey kitce. 

Orde.'i can he sent to them, to their office, No. 101, 
William street, New York, by mall or otherwise, where 
Informa, ton can he obtained respecting anv branch of 
tlielr bus «ess. n WIRKTIi., I ILLS TUN & CO 

Feh 24. 9...... I ill 

C10MMIiTHIl to the jail of the (own ol Petersburg, 
s on the 9 h September last, as « runaway, a negro 

man »lio ca Uu himself a EOR<; K —Said fellow is abnnt 
5 feet 2 Inch is high, dark complexion ; be has a scar 
ovrr his righi rye. amt another bn his under Itp. lie 
u about 22 y< trsold. He had on wben committed a 
blue cloth sail H’* jacket, and corduroy pantaloons — 

rlils fellnw c'a in* Ills freedom, and save he was eman- 

cipated in belli >rd connty; but has been unable as jrrt 
to j. rod nee any evidence of the fact.—I he nw ner, if 
any. Is requested to come forward, prove property,pay 
charges, and take* him away ; otherwise he will be 
dealt with accordti i t« law. 

M. t. PARISH, Jai’or. 
Jan. Id. 7S..wlaw 

Committed to the. Jail of litter, 
AS a runaway, a m n who calls Istw name JOHN, and 

say* be belongs to SWISS. I). Coles, near Baltimore— 
I* live feet nine or t» inches high-about 24 or 2.1 
years old iswris color, » id busby hair Had on a bine 
and yr'low Virginia clo b mat, and purple pantaloont 
of negro rot ton. When ♦"ken to, has tath*c it sullen 
Iimia.The owner of said slave is destoed to pay 
charges and take him aw; », of he will be dealt wills at 
the law directs. 

Feh. S». 
tj Since the above notice was given, said stave savi 

bis name le PP.rF.lt, and ’»* hr bejonpa to Roher 
Bluckneil, near Lunenburg t o miming, Va. 

Fell. 27. THO’S PIL 'll PH, Jailer of Essex. 

r|M) R heirs of4,Utah Mnstsy, to cssrd, do heitby glvi 
I notice to rbe public, ib»» th< Mill and appurieoan 

ces advertised for sale by Mr. J« '* oh Mushy, are claim 
en by them ; and ha t they wtH aboiily institute a sal 
for the recovery ntibe properly unless if besurieii 
dered mibero wiibupt farther Hot Wft 

Marcbff. IMsrfl 

TRUST SALE. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust,& lur the purposes thr iru. 

elated, will he sulil at put.hr etitti.ui on II ednes- 
c/uy, the I lf/r day of /If nit weif, at eleven n’llm lt. ..t. 
III. premises. those'valuable IIKICK TENKMKN I S .. 

llulllughieok street,hemp, live m nuiiiher, etuniiienciit 
at the tenement at Ihe sornrr t.f rtollinrl.ro,.k ant* 
Sycamore streets, occupied by Imiis 6c Farrat, atm 
extending to the lot ni at r. James Kiiux, anil n him at 
iiuntbrxed in said deed No. 1, 2. 3.4 and 5, togs.hei 
»vlllt a /trick Lumber House, autl oilie; valuable iiu 
provemeins ou saldUu. The whole will he sold.or s« 
much thereof as will he necessary to pav Hie dtIn and 
interest mentioned in said trust tlerd. '-ll\is property is valuable and pr ilnctive. and r.eitaluly is worthy i!.i- 
a.lenti' n >1: perrons of capital. 

I he tenements are under a rent of from six lo twelve 
hundred duftars each; and being si I'ward in thr limit 
c .ininercial pan of the town, will alnays ronnnand a 
goon rent; and being also folly Insured fi»m lo»« h> lire in tl.e Iltclimohd "Hire, I be purchasers are * eud'reit 
perfectly sectue on ibal head.. ••»..Should a.iy pettuit 
residing al a distance w ish f»r any furtltet intormatiuh 
respecting tins valuable properly, they may Irtatn it 

[ by writing to tae at this place. 
The property will he sold by Mr. William M-.ore. 

j auctioneer, <>n a ciedit of three, six. and nine months, I equal instalments, for apptoved, endorsed negotiable 
notes, with a reservation of the title nntil the whole 
iwall he paid, or a deed will hr at any lime inr.de mi 

| receiving a deed of trust lo secure the purchase money, 
The notes will he requited as soon as the sal*. i* dosed; I and in case of a failure to deliver ibem hv 3 ..'cluck, 

| II so requiml, the property, or such part is is h >ugl.t 
h> any |>c.soil falling lo give su-h notes,will he to told 
hi 1 o’clock ou the evening ef Ihe same day, upon ihe 
same terms. JOHN ALLISON. Tiustee. 

Petersburg, Jan. 9 75..ids 

Notice to Brick Makers ami 'Bunt Layers. 
IT Is expected we shall lay neatly a million and a 

halj of thicks, at Ihe University of Virginia, ibis 
season —Proposals may be made fur the making and 
Ia> lug ff p^raicl) or taken t< cftlicr. IVisous 
to contract for the making only, n ill stair at >% bat pi ice 
pet thousand, they will make and deliver at anv pi ice 
or places dfsigitsi. d fan the premises) bald, w eil it ade 
itrl ks—the lace bucks for the fnmi, back add Hank 
walls, to he equal in quality and color to the bed bricks 
that can he selected in any .»f the bull.liugs now no ihe 
ground. Ilie interior bricks lo be ci.nkers ; Ihesizeof 
all lo be regulat'd hy the 1’ioctor. A epa.c f. a yard, earth autl water for the making t<> lie given, lire I’roc 
lor rescrrvt* !*• himself the riglu t» lake away, destrov, or otherwise make use of any Summon brick* that may fie hr..light hear the buildings, ..r other Works.—Kot 
laying on y, ne.deitakers will say at what piice per limn 
sand they f.iruisning their own tnnriar and grout, they will lay the tteks lor; what for common and what f r 
rubbed stretchers at best face bricks, for the quaintly 
ac.uaii) laid, and whai allowance, i(any, fur open ngs ; Hie quantity of bricks to he asrer ainrd t.y measure 
ilient, as heretofore—the quality W sand and lime, at 
well as the pinporttons of each In the mortar and grout, to be approved by the Proctor ; the groining to br done 
a^recahn to bis directions. He also reserves to himself 
the privilege of sionpifig the laying of the bricks, if not 
faithfully executed in a masierty style,and ngieeably lo 
fits directions, and the power to employ other person? to do the stork—> ny extra txpensefor the same to lie 
imd In Ihe flist untl.rmk.-r_i>>,...... a_■ ... 

c 'iiirict for both maxing and laying, uri*er the forego lug restriction*aim reserv.uious, will state at what price 
p-r ihous.nrf they will make, lay aud furnish all ihe 
materials I rthe lame — Ihe Work (A he executed by Ibe 
dr si of October n xi 

TO STOXE COTTERS 
Several perch of stone may he laid, provided the pro. 

pnsals for the tame can be accepted, the worts to he 
Well executed aud emitted—the proposals tuay be lor 
Ihe work only or for troik and material*. 

’Co CARPEXTERS A XI) JO/XERS. 
Ihe Western Range of Hotels and Dormitories are 

)et 10 be Contracted for—it wIII he divided into live dis- 
itnct parts—the plane will he ratii'.lled 1.. persons d!» 
p erd to contract for the tame ;'the work to he well 
executed, and in a timiiai title lo me Rp.sierr. Range — 

Pro >A«alt may he madv/or the work only, or lor the 
ivmk and lumber, in hr .iimlshed by the undertaker, 
the quality of which must he approved hy the Pi odor 

PROPOSALS will he received na'il the lirfl «,( Apiil, when the contracts will he inimeoiatciy doted. 
Letters addressed 10 the subsctrhrr, as Proctor ol llir 
University ol Virginia, n?ar Cbailoiletvillr, will tic 
attended lo. A. 8. UKOCIxt.Nt'ROUCiH. V. V V 

March C, 1RH. ,nj ,|)A 

si t a meeting o) the Managers of ihe Hi' 
b/c Society of Virginia, held at the Cupj* 
tot, on Saturday, the 1 Of/; if March, 1821. 

Resolved,That the uev’d j .hit 11, Ri.e, Matthew 
It Rice, and Ruheit Gre.ihow be appointed a 

Cuuiinittre to prepare the Annual Report, to belaid 
before the Grnrtal Meeting of this Society on the first 
Tuesday in April,after being submitted to,aud approvctl 
hy a meeting of ibe Manager*. 

Resolved. That the Rev'd John Dnebanait hr request ed to perform divine service al the Genetxl Meeting 
in Apiil neat, and the IUgblRcM Richard C Moore m 
deliver a termini appropriate lj the occ.i-i-n ; aftei 
which the Annual Report shall be putlickly read hy tbs 
Recording Secretary. 

Resolved, lhat the ministers of the several religion! 
nongregationi in the City ol I’.uhn .nil, tie requested 
to give public notice on :be last Sunday In this t.. 
and on the (list Sunday in April, lhat lb- genet al met. 
in? of Ibe members of this Society will lake place on 
Tuesday,the third day of April, at the Monuments 
Church in ibe said City aud w ill lie opened will: eft me 
service at eleven o'clock in .he iimrunig ; and that all 
persons who choose, are invited to attend the uieetiiig. 

Resolved, That the said resolutions he published 
iwtcea wetk its the several newspapers of this Lily, 
until the tlrst T uesday in April. 

(A true extract from the proceedings.) 
W II. &l UNFORD, Kecotdtug 8 cietary. 

March 13. I til. .Min 

V 1 8T i ) 1 KJl.L A U~ K tw A Kl), 
Ilf ILL be given for Celtvermg WELCOME, and bit 
»v wile KoZEi T V, tome In Rt> btuond. I hey wen 

elf fiom my farm a; W'-siliain. about CJ miles above tbii 
citv, on the 4th Inst.— Welcome is a gardener, a black 
tali spare made negro, svith .aige eyes, five lert time ant 
a half incite* high, between 2b and '-3 years uld.spejk 
flow, with a down look, with soma imptdiuieut—he tool 
with htiti all hi* clothes ; among them an old browi 
coat,one new blue do. aud two pair bine pantaloon* 
one fur hat,one wool do.—his other clothes uoi recol 
letted. 

Rotella is a stunt well made mulatto woman, not vtrj 
bright, long hair, sprightly,speaks quick, her hstgm no 
known, though she must be abote 5 feet some Incbes 
about 23 lo 27 years olil; she alio t*. k all her clothes 
among mem .1 nine limit Mild chi eked apron, a pair o 

high quartered shoes — It is likely both of .them in* 
chanpi their dins. If ttua is a bouse servant. an< 
vny cepaule when she tb o»el.... I will give I W KN l ) 
FIVE DOLLARS for bulb, if taken in Richmond, Alan, 
ebesier or tbeir vicinity, or 1FrY DOLLARS if token 
at a distance, or balf for either, delivered to me in Rich 
inond. 

Welcome was raised about ten miles below Gaia 
courthouse, in North Carolina, on the ‘main road I 
Kdrnton.Ruretiu's mother nelings lo Mr. Fbilt| 
Woodson, near the Rocky Mills in Hanover. They ma; 
attempt to obtain passes or other papers to pet off with 

March If. 101..tfW M. SH ■ R aRH. 
s »Y virtue <>1 a tired of tiust executed wy li. l*uo 
li anil Marie It. I’. Picot to us, for Certain purpose 
therein mentioned, and which bearsdsle on the gib da: 
of Marsh, Id IS, and is recorded iu the Hustings coni 
of lie city of Richmond- -WV shall proceed atilirfron 
door of the Union Hotel, in Ibe city of Richmond 
between the hours of twelse o'clock and three o’clock 
on .Saturday, the 7th of April, to expose to aa e a 
public auction, ibe HOU’SK & LOY in wbi-h the saw 
0 lies Picot resides, and kn*ps a confectionary, contain 
ins Itvruty three feet, more or less, fronting on K o 
Afaio street, and riiuuliig back tbe width one bundrei 
and ten feet in an alley thirty feet wide —The terms o 
sal' will he (conformably to raid deed,) so much ii 
read) money as tnay be sufficient to defray the expense 
•if the tiust, and to pay $1X50 due on the Drat of Match 
Mill—and on a credit to meet tbe future payments n 

smo, doe on tbe tirst of March, 1811, and of the Ilk 
stain due on tne flrslof March,lot] —A deed of trustn 
the property will be required ol the purchaser, and 
note or tmies negotiable wph an approved endorser o 

endorsers for all sums for which a credit may be given 
GKOIKiK FISH Ml, 

March 13. tni..lds W'M. F WICKHAM-_ 
MMICK 

|>Y virtue of a deed of irnst eaecmed by Alexande 
* 3 Boyd and Matilda, bis w Iff, to the trustees, hearm 

date the 16.h day of December, ISIS, and Which isdul 
recorded in the county court of Mecklenburg, to secor 
William Wingfield, jr. the payment of certaiti sums < 

money Ihcieln uiruiloned — tV.II he sold to the biqbei 
bidder, for cash, on the slrfrrnt/t dav of Aprilnc.r. 
on tbe premises, a certain tract of LAM), lying in th 
county of M-riienhurg, on the sontb side of Konnok 
river, about three miles below the town of Clarksvilti 
containing, by a late survey, six hundred find f«urfi- 
acres—nr s-> moch thereof as w ill be sntflcietn io taliii 
the ba'ince of the sum due oft the last instalment itiet 
tinned in the said deed of trbvt. 

The Trnvtees will convey such till? only to the alias 
laud as Is vested in them. 

CHAPLKS 3. WlN«FlfJ.D, ? tf..,,,, 
JOHN W lr.WIS, { irosieea. 

Mecklenburg, March 1.1 |ftt..4f* 

VLL those intteldeii lathe lirm ol Ja.Vkl HiHRI.s 
« CO are raqnestrd to call on Pr fit. Clark, 

r U doors above the National Bank, opposite Messr 
Rrst'ert ft Hall Nrilsop ft Co. and o»*r tl. stor < 
vtessrs. McKee At Co. ai riit-barfe tlielr respeettv 
iialrncas. —Itf. M. Clark ts rtnty authorised to receii 
and gram discitarires foy Ibe same.—Aoplieatioirs rti. 
also be iiiad* at the store of Joseph T. I omat ft On. 

fch.ti. iff .*»}•» JAM'*'! I-,” -;iS* ft vp. 

DUl'GS AND MEDICINES. 
JT. I.um X & Ci». 7 «<«• r» ai*ove ibe B it Ta* 

• vmi, Main ntrci, Hichinuiid, liavr just received 
turn I’blladtl bi* anil New Y k, b> the Gulden Att 
and ,Niti>erl»' and »ie In dally expect* n»n, per liavri- 
I'.t, Hamah ami Ultslirili, and lady Tompkins, ol it 
general assort Iii'-ul of Is H I (IS. MEDICINES, HwINIS, 
A.C which are cuft’t on slae most accommodating 
Uimsio country in -ichants, physicians, and the public 
n-rallyMarch 13. _IUt..Ht 

Iffy firtue of a deed oj truif executed thelkthof I J Kovevrbi r, Idis. by Menu ether lewis Walker 
and Mur la histtlje, tleorge <1 I.indsav, and John 
W rrnun.i Dhxabeth his wt/e, of record In the clerk's 
office of ..." e in at le, to the subscribers us trustees, 
for the par pose ot securing the punctual payment of sundry sums o money due by bonds, and therein 
named, to tJahiiiy Minor, ol Albemarle ; Thr under- 
signed us trustees 'Daresaid, trill sell lor rash at the 
tf*nt door m tl,c Hivuitna Mills, now In the oeeu- 
pancy of Hicham and James Duke, in Albemarle 
county, ait ll.uisdat. the I Mill Spill. 1BVI sreen l.vn 
died and ninety eight acres of land, and the said 
l<.vanna Millv u ith alt the appurtenances belonging to the tame an ii.th sides of the liver, or so muchof the tune a- t. ill raise the batanr, that will be then 
due the s id Dabney Minor, and the costs of carry- 
'ng a te effect the »aid deed ol trust 'J he above 
property iu!uu ‘h ties vn both sides of the .\orth 
fork oj the Hi ran mi ,i:cr, which affords Oatteuu 
navigation to Hirtraiomt The undersign, d acting 
as trustees tor the benefit of othirs. trill sell and 
rmrey such title only as is rested in them as trus- 
tees by the deed alomaid 

Ml V Kill* " It A MIIAM, >_ 
ALLX GARRETT,I Ttu*,**K 

_M*rtb S. 
__ 

inn..id* 
,1'HE Mayor of Ibe Boring « nTNTrfnlk, and ibe ibex 

iff* ui ibe cotimits of Norfolk, fiHues* Anne and 
Nansrmoiid, composing a Srnanrial District; the 
Sheriffs nl ihe cnanlit* of Camp* ell, Buckingham and 
Bedford, composing another district; the Sheriffs ol 
the couti’le* «,f franklin, I’alruk. Ilenry and I’ittiyI 
vanta, composing another district ; Ibe Hbrriffs of the 
counties of Albemarle, Amherst, Nelson, Fluvanna and 
Goochland, composing another district; (be Sheriffs 
of the comities of Kin? George, Westmoreland. Nor- 
fhutnherland, Richmond, Lancaster, Stafford and I’rlace 
William, composing another district ; and the Sheriffs 
ol the counties of Mailreus, Middlesex, Accomack, 
Northampton anil Gloucester, composing anothci dis- 
trict (which sevei al districts const time the Fourth Class 
"f the Senate of Virginia,) are leipealrd lo take tinliee 
that an election, in rotation, is to tie held, on the court 
days of the bmongh and several counties ahoveitienilnn 
ed. in the uioinb of Apiil next, for the election of a 
Senator to represent each of the said districts, lathe 
General Assrmhly, for four years next ensuing. 

THKO: HANSFORD, C. fl. 
Febrnary is, 1g?l. iul..tde 

NEGROES KOIl SALE. 
WILL he sold before the door of ihe Bell Tavern, In 

ibis Cit\ ,o»t Saturday, the 31 jf instant, 
Several veru like/u vouiUF 

NEGROES, 
Men, Women and Children, belonging to the eilale of 
H. J Miller, dee. 

March 13. ioi. .tils 

WAN HT), 
EJkllOM foitv to fifty likely >01111:5 NE'iROU, from 

twelvr to twruty fonr years of aye, for which cash 
w ill|lir paid...... Apply to tbe subscriber at tbe Wash- 
n*t<*n Intern. A UKRNaRH. 

March 13 lot..41 

KAN iW,\V iioiii the snhsciiaci, 1 earn ;n In Itanmer 
county, about lb* l.Vh of rmruary, a neern man 

named MOSKS, a ilsrk inolatlo, about etx feet birb, v ell 
formed and stout—apparel not recollected. He has 
been hired several years in Mar.rliesler, and lias a con. 
sidttablr »< q'laintauce iheie—t,e has also lived in Sntry 
comity, aurt 111 tiie ci'V of Williamfliur(......I will give 
ifi it.I.X IlOLJ. kKts for hie appi rhr usion and delivery 
<0 me, £ud all rcaiuoab!? charges paid. 

.toshi’a sronus. 
M'l-.rto* Brlilfs.fHanover > Sfureli In. 101..It 

7 u cut if Dollars Htnartl. 
J VWRN'fY dollars le I/I he given by the subscriber for 

apprehending and securing in jail so that ty 
\ gets kin again u treUatta nytu named MATT, who 
I lejl ttu sut • Cs juaxtummi In the county uj' 
1 Xf/s.tn an Monday the tne fib ult. Matt t.e hrtueen 
! forty and fifty yeare old fire leet eight or nine inches 
i his hair is ■ ginning to turn grey, his teeth 

I* 
murk decayed ; hr.: voice generally hoarse, the ra« 
pressimt of hit cu atrnance is dark, unit he general 
ly to -ks upon the ground when spoken to foe took 

■ rith hint various articles of clothing It is believed 
he ter l t.deavour to reach Richmond by water, as hr 
has been once arretted on that route tlnce his elope 
went, but telling a plausible late, was allowed to 
proceed, from Richmond he will doubtless endeavor 
lu goto ll'llliatnsburg, where he was purchased from 
Vr lien II alter tfec'd. on whose estate, in thf neigh 
bar hood he hud many relatives 

Tims. MAMIE Jun. 
Xelson County, March I. 07..95* 

N E<. If ()T’s FOK SALE 
ON Monday .the 'Uth day of March next, at Bran 

riy Wine, in tbe comity of King William, will he 
offered (or side, on a credit 01 Ml months, a young 
Negro Mail, a very likely Boy, about fourteen years of 
ag'. and two old Women. 

It ui'J wab approved security will be required of tbe 
purchaser, bearing interest Irom 1 lie dav of sale. 

BEYKHLEY RHHINSOM, 
Executor vf Ifiiliam Cottrell,dee. 

Veil ‘it. _j)j..ids 
VI.t. perrons bavin; claims against lOHN (IKAHAM, 

deceased, are requested to nuke ihetn known. 
WALTER DUN, P.xecuioi 

N'.v. in_5t..tf_of John firabani. QeC’n. 

A I a iue.UK" ibr A^rii n tural Society of \ iriciiiia, 
held <i. Richmond on the ilb all. tbe following 

app"i liven's and resoluti on wrie edopied, via 
James ,’f Garnet/, I’resident. 
John Coulter, \ ire President. 
Jacqueline H ffarvir, Tieasurer. 
John Adam<, S*cret:iry. 
Samuel G. .Idamt. Thomas Marshall, Wilton 

Allen, /'homos M Randolph. of Tutkaboe, and Lit• 
tlelon If Tazewell — Assistant Secretaries. 

John Marshall, John Hrorkenhrcugh, John Wick- 
ham, John Coulter, and John Adams Committee of 
Core spondenne. 

1 Resolved. I bal tbe thanks of this Society he pre 
srmed t .JuH.vS Riikkis, Esq. for his present of 
seed wheat,barley, rys, cum, lubacco seed and oiber 

| valuator arm In. 
Resolved, that the annual contribution tube paid 

"7 Mini vru tills O'M IIIJ IUI me yicicill auu all 

succeeding years, he f mu dollars. 
I ts.e, JOHN AD VMS Sec’y. 

*on ft.__7»..il 
xjUiiiiHliiWnti Urnt«r, /, ic/iniornj, Jan. !t, isai 

IN CM yNChllY.t:.Thf creditors ol JOHN f.ll'SOM 
late »>l the county ol I’fiuce William in ihe Mala of 

Virginia, and ihe ciedttori <>f the deceased MAHY 
HE Aft Y,«.t l.lverproi lulhe Kingdom of Great llritain, 
will take n dice, that hi virtue of a decree of the Hou. 
Court of the L imed Males for Ibe Fifth Circuit and 
Virginia District made in ifcr sou. Win. Kirkpatrick, 
Jauirs IRvmi and John M’Culloch, exeiuiors of lhe 
testament and last will of Mary Measly, dec. llie said 
James Brown and Agnes his wife, which said agues Is 
the only daughter of the said Vary Heaaty, John Gibson, 

( Wits, Gibson, Wm. Cameron and Agiirslus wife, Robert 
Gibson, Peter Gibson, Janies Gibson and Tbnmaa Gib 
son, children and next of kin, and adnituislrainri 

* and administratrix, ffcr. of Peter Gibson, dec. who 
I died without issue.................. 

AU4INST 
Alexander Henderson, John f pence and Janies Heed 

I executor's, he. of the said John Gibson, der. 
p Defendant *, 

that liberry is reserved to them to come in and pr„v< 
ifreir respective claims before me at my otlti r as Cmn 
must oner, in the city of Richmond, at any time « fell n 

j. leu mouths from the ’lld day of Heceniber, IHiO-xnc 
that those who fail to do so, will l.e barred of ar 
opportunity to make them afterwards. 

WM. MACKENZIE, M. C, 
Jan, fl. ___71.. im 

> hutiau ays in Jail. 
A COY, who says she hs-lungi to Klisba Williams o 

Raih coiiiii), was commliitd to jail as a runaway 
on Ihe I It h Octobs last ; she la five feet two and a bal 

r inches high ; and is probably fifty years of ace. 
,, Also, JONAIHAN SCOTT, a Mark man, who says hi 

I* a free man— He was committed on ibe (tlstOcinhe 
last; Is a fine well made fellow, about Iwrnly two o 

( twenty three yetis ol age ; live feet seven Inches high 
, and sav» he was ra-icd J,y Mr. Charles flay of Mar 

> minster. JACAK HOI'CK.Jailor. 
e R ickiuehapi county, Jan. 30 tM..w|gsv 

Tu'tnfy Five Do'lart H event 
rj ¥> APfAWAY Irom Richmond, on Wd December, 
y IV male siuee, aged so nr 38 years, live feet six o 

1 eight inches high, well tjisrte <*>f a uejro very biark- 
n.tmed YORK....Said slave was purchased <>f Edtsar 

c V Graves, «f New Kent. 
Iheabove reward will be given bf delivering him t« 

James Suuthcrs, nichefiund, and all reasonable charge 
paid—or TWO HVNPRED DOLLAR* by deitverlii 
him tt I’utrt Coupee, Louisiana, to 

Jan, tj. 8«..»|A»w CM ARLES MORGAN. 

\ ̂  Il L ftfc t.ol.f) at (he Amtii’t' Store ofOils, Inmio 
vv tk Co. p/s rrtfiay, the tid IWarvKnaat, at lively 

,f o’clock, all SH A RES i'n Ibe Richmond an<J Osborns' 
* { r 111r.pika Company, on w i»i< h ih- r« ebo’l he spy mums 
e I due on that day. 
y I /»i •'TtUr of the If oar A of 

fk'S'e.r || M f AfV’lN/J I ON, rreisdfef. 
7 F-a ■*„ 

FOREIGN. 
From London papers fc» January 19. 

The King of Porlhg.il lot* relumed a 
wise and patriotic answer to the com 
munication made, in an early stage r.f the 
Portuguese icvoluiion, of the nvolt at 
Oporto, and the convocation ol ihe 1 

cortes by Ihe regency. lie prudently 
acquiesces in the measure adopted by the 
regency, and grants an amnesty to ell 
concerned in the revolt, stipulating men* 
!y lor the* maintenance of the kingly 
dignity, whi h the Portuguese are well 

t disposed to uphold, and promising lliat 
either himself or one of his sous shall tn 
lulure reside In his European dominions 

The King of Spain has appointed a 
royal commission, with full powers to 
proceed m'o the provinces, for the pttr» i 
pose of examining the condition ot t lie 

* 

inhabitants, and the stale of the interior 
establishments lor Ihe administration of 
justice, and the general security of I lie 
people. The provisions of the decree 
are very satisfactory,und w e hope fhafthey 
are likely to accomplish the beneficial 
object in view. 

In the n ign of 31 king*, and in a pe- 
riod <>l f>94 years, ihu British nation spent 
796 millions, being somewhat more chan 
one million a year, and owed 127 millions. 
In the single reign of his late majesty, 
during a period ot only £9 years,the nation 
spivjt the incredible sum of2327 millions, 
being three times the\8lue o| the king- 
dom, and it owes nearly 1003 millions <d 
public debt, which is a greater sum than 
the value ol all the land in England, if 
every aere were sold at 25years purchase 
on the annual rent 

The equipment of the new expedition 
for the Arctic regions is going miwilli 
the greatest c.-lerwy, and, as in the for 
titer, no expence is spared- in furnishing 
comforts, both in food and clothing, (or 
tin* intrepid navigators. The Fury, Cap!, 
Parry, i* now in Deptford dock doubl- 
ing, and being rehdered as fast and *-troi g 
rs wood and iron will a n.it. 'Me Heels, 
v-npi. i.ynn, an muy in inm-mu i ii 
will nevertlieles.vbe (lo« ked t.) be Ihor* 
ougldy examined, and lo ba\r micIi re* 
pair* ns may be necessary. Both ships 
ar« full manneri i111 the choicest end 
best seamen, and so great was the ardf iir 
displayed, that more than double rhe 
number ol volunteers offered their ser- 
vices than could be accepted. 

Some French vessel* are to sail in the 
spring on a voyage of discovery in the 
Polar seas. 

Tne average amount of Bank of Fug 
land notes which have been in cir* ula 
lion during the quarter ending the? 6 h of 
January, 18*21, according lo an official 
statement is £22 0113.575 5*. Oil. 

There ia not one cuitiage kept nt pro. 
sent by any private gentleman /ranting 
within the c.ty or Jibe t rs «<f T*I11k> nny, 
comprising a population ol &ft,o<>0 soul.- ! 

London, Jan. 18.—Prince Cimifell:, 
Ambassador from the Constitutional 
Government oi Naples nt this Court, Imi 
who, fioin the impolicy ol Ministers, has 
not.had mu audience of his Majesty, yes- 
terday received a leiter tro:n i!te King 
ol Naples, written by his oy»n hand, re* 
quiring his immediate attendance ni 

Laybaelt, to assist him in liie coiileren 
ci s he has to en.iure w;:;i |lu- despotic 
Sovereigns there assembled. The Prince 
sets out on the journey forthwith. 

Tlielatesi mcounts irom Madrid slate, 
that the suppression of liie relisctoiy 
Debating Clubs Ii.id been followed wnn 
fin* greatest tranquillity. On llie alsl i 
December, the frigate Constitution had 
arrived et Cadiz from Vera Cruz H.tri the 
Havana, wilb tight merchant ve-*^ts uu 
der convoy, richly laden. Tile Deputies 
from Mexico to the Congress, Unity in 
number, have arrived in these ves*»d.. 
They are said lo he alj distinguished lor 
tin- liberality of iheir Opinion*, amt for 
llieir attachment to Ine t.cw system ol 
things. 

Tiie King of Naples arrived, on the 
30t!i ot December, al Bologna, in the 

I Roman States.—M s Majesty had dis- 
patched Prince Baiera lo Vienna, lo an- 
nounce to I lie Kmpeior Francis liiut lie 
expected lo be at Laybach on the 6ili.~ 
The Emperor had accordingly made p.e 
pa radons lor being rliere on III- night ol 
Ui(-4t!i. IO receive liie kmur.t Ninl .. .... 
his arrival. The F.mprror Alexan er was 

»l«o expected to lit- at Lay bach before the 
6lb. He is accompanied by the whole of 
In* Ministers, N ssi Irode, Capo d’l.stria, 
I’l'/Z'i ill it ng<>, Golowkm, and Oubril. 

" Vienna, Dec. 30. —However tiie nego* 
cialion w it Ii die King wt Naples may turn 
out, ii is affirmed, by some person*, that 
al all event* our Austrian Army of Ob- 
servation will occupy the fortresses ol the 
kingdom ol Naples for hve or six years. 
The Northern Powers, it is milled, nre 
perfectly agreed on tins rnca-ure, which 
is deemed necessary to I he security ol e ll 
Italy.’* 

Africa.— Extract of n letter from Liver- 
pool dated the *20ih nit. :—“ Bv the am 
val ol the Fanny Jo tic a, from Africa, we 
have intelligence that fur some time ibc.e 
had been war between the Atidoa<e.* and 
the Calabar people, and on Hie 5tigl» ol 
September, when she sailed, they were 
piepaiing an expedition at Calabar i„ 

f destroy 'i'omshoostowii, winch in sihm- 
fed at the etitrauce of that nver. The 

1 
natives dared not go to collect palm tnl ; 
added to tins, from six to leu snips weie 
at Calabar, Cameroon?, and Bouncy, and 
from llie'ir circumstances the vessels may 
he delayed at least, three months fougei 
than on am former voyage/* 

An Miticle from Tobolsk, in Siberia, 
dated October I t, stale?, llmi u labone^1 

J man, w ho, in a pursu ol skin, olitclih* 
wore at III? brrast, bad placed llie hard- 
■ in util savings of In? life, w is mnrdrici 
by two of hi- companions, for the ?ak» 

s ol In? little treasure. Tbe murderers 
1 caped to a neighboring ( nest, folio, er 

by iwo dogs belonging t«» the deceased 
> which would not quit them. The wretch 
\ es did everv thing to appease them, Lu 
y in vain. They then endeavored to lot 

(them, 
but tlf dugs were upon ihei 

guar* l, and root in mil to how I di eadfully Keduyed iu »k-i/t.r, u,a a urJcrcn, 

tlie end of two days, returned to Krnsac 
jarsk, and delivered themselves i. to ti e 
hand* of justice. 

A Paris paper aaya, “A cousin of the 
asvBiSin Louxcl, who bears that infamous 
name, and who belongs to a regiment of 
dragoons hi Tliiouville, -having made 
some horrible propositions lo a trumpe- 
ter ot the regirneul, which the lay ter re- 
jected with sliuddi ring, l.ouvel stabbed 
him dead. The murderer i> in « itslndy." 

A letter f.mn mi < fticcr of hi* Mvj-s- 
ty’s ship Vrgo, st St. Helena, rla'ed Nov. 
7, 1£‘2(), to a friend in Ihi* place, .-ays *’ Since our arrival here I have obtained 
a pass to \ i*it the new house at I.ong- 
wnod, which is preparing for ifie future 
residence Bonaparte—;' short descrip- 
tion ot which (allows; it is within lf»0 
yards «>f his former abode, and resembles 
an English gentleman's seat, excepting 
that it is only one Jstory high, has t <o 

wings, and, til the whole, filty seven 
rooms; the most I-audsouie of which, I 
think, i* the one appropriated tohitli- 
btary. It will not be furnished until ins 
removal into it, which, report «ays. wiT 
lake place in about two Rionlbs.— Gene- 
ral J*erilaud’s house is scarcely twe> t? 
yards distant. Tfie chance of seeing Bo- 
naparte rarely hsppms. I learnt from 
the petson who accompanied me inr -ugh- 
out tlie h ttise, that he rises vert early, 
takes exercise on his horse in the .most 
secluded spots, and afirrwairt; works 
veiy hard with a spade in his garden. 
Ii•• relusi sto have strangers introduced 
to him. Oil m; way io Longwood, a plac,e 
very similar to the Devil's Punch Bowi 
(on ilie road from Portsmouth to L -ndon,; 
Minuted my notice ; it is inferior in sign, 
hut in form very I ke. St. Helena abounds 
with valleys, interspersed with country 
scets ; it is tonified u!l round, and 
numerous teh-graph.po*!* a:e plant..*, 
whereby vessels are descried nineiy mile? 
distant.—The watching legulaimiis „»e 
veiy sirutly enforced ; the ships of war 
row-guard every night, by a s« Je<t t a« 
tii.le. No A met ii an vessij. are al.ow.V 
l anchor, -and even ihose ot other na- 
tion-nr. ha-tene.l away I'umediately that 
tneir wants are Piij piie i 

[Hampshire 7\ fgragh. 
Spain is certainly in a vei l/ untrltUd stale ; 

A Courier auiveti at Mad.id ir<<ui Cam? 
21st Dee. bringing intelligence of the m- 
r o.o niHiinderstaiiding hit ii existed lie* 
tween ilie magi-hatvs and the people, tlie latter o! whom paraded the street? in 
bodies and railed out for vengeance up* 
on ino author* ot the nias«aires which 
took place in March last. A ii»»t o( a Ae- 
ry serious complexion had also broken 
out at n place c alled ilneses, in Arragoti. 
The law students ol the place weic tie. 
riugleatiei* Ju Madrid, the inl<nl<oii 
o! increasing 1 lie number ol c\il s f, 
puhii .• i flences, h*> given greet < Ucnci, 
The Duke del Inlantado refuses formsl!* 
to submit lo dir ouler o. exile, winch 
lias been served upon him, and mimsix 
upon a trial by Iris peers, it i* though: 
that government will not pav any ati.H 
tii.ii to bis rcmoiistiances. The king is 
m good health, but m iow {.pirns, f» 
account ol ill dinlurbe.l stale of tbn 
P<ovincus, and the suspicion with which 
be is still regarded. An order wa« given 
a few days since, not lo allo«' groupesof 
persons to assemble on the sups of the 
palace when bis majesty went maud out, 
A courier arrived at Madrid < n itit 20lh 
Dec. tro.n Naples, but I Jit* object ot l.e 
mission was a pr.do;:u<i secret. L’s»a have 
been open J ».i Mi'l.i l loi Volunteers .o 
serve in the cause of N.pl.s, and ll.e 
number enrolled is consuleiHhb 

'J'iic gr« at Ge’tnan CouM" have com* 
municated io m!I the S’lalts ol the Conte* 
delation, b the uied.iirn ol thru Minis* 
le.s lo liie German Dot, their pus 
icspectng the r>vo|o<i..n in Naplt*, 
Spain, ami Portugal, and their firmnci. 
Imiot* to oppose all changes cf govem- 
metit wl.i« li may lake place in cun>e- 
quetice ol insurrection. 

The German Diet will shortly have *o 
(lelibera e on subjects ot the highest im- 
portaiiie. hu’j-t of the Ministers who 
In:m a part of that assembly l ave al « r 

dy received fresii instructions from th it 
reaped u* governments, li is affirmed 
Dial a law respecting tbe pres* is 111 art 
la ion, which will be made binding t*ir 
on un- Mdus sTiiiv.ii cnmpruie litr • 

iteration. As for the military affairs, tie 
discussion o< them will probably be a;;atn 
adjourned fur a time. 

In our paper ol t eylrrUny, ue quoted r. 
letter Irom Bombay, dated August 27, 
fl’B'ing that warlike pf. pa at ions v\eie 
m king there, on an extensive seal >, f >r 
Hi invasion ol Snide. Wc l.eve s t r.-. 
seen other letters Irom the same qnHrttr 1 mid ol tiie same Date, w liicli confirm (.lu; 
• net tlml an b preparation* existed, anr'1 
enable in to give some explication <? 
Ibe causes Ii at liHve led to the appre- 
hended warfare. The first sggir«Mon, 
strictly .‘peaking, may be said to l-ave 
eti-en oil tlie pari of the ivgltsh. lit tlru 
e tv part ol last yrar, an English iirtccr, 
having the t omniantl ot a small bony of 
tioops, encountered a paiiy ol 3m>li<iti, 
whom lie took for fieebootrrs, and uniter 
that impress on, nnfoMunati Jy alia, kt d 
w ltd so much precipitation, ttiai ht|oi« 
the enor could Is discovered, tUrgn abf 

pnrl ol them were put to tin Saoro. « 

account* b '-eed sta'e tfivti »l,e mistake 
wa. tiot detected tor seveiai onys afitr 
lliecvent. The rulit g aiittiorilu s in Snide, 
on Inuring of tin* utsas.rr, r*a le a pre- 
meditated attack om one of the tnicg a 
in Cutch ; and In ib.- first ehmtition <S 
tneir Inrr, pi r a'l ihe min.bitnnia to dratii, 
null in avowal nf Iheir deterrnwn.ti n to 
aniiihilHit all the English troops m ti nt 

quarter. An expian* ion in ll?e m>c. fi 
tune Had reached the Emirs »f $ n it, 
respecting tl* lift cilunate Mia. h on 

lheirtrur.ps; tint no mchnn'ioti had been 
manifested b« ih<m to n ke reparation 

l tor Ibe village that had been destroyed. 
j V a It eels (ambassador*; from tnc Kmiri, 
I however, were un lorir way £;» the Fresi- 

t i rteiicy : an 1 the I "pcs tor tin preserve* 
1 t tioo ol peace chiefly r* slt d on ti>e pow* 
r j era :'u>: had Inert conferred on ;he Va® 

I keels (or the purpose of neg*i iio t. 
\ ,l,e7 r*?t nrova ittJfi trendy afT»r»l« 


